
TO THINK OWN SELF BB TRUB AND IT MUST FOLLOW AS THE NIGHT THE DAY, THOU OANS'T NOT THEN BB FALSE TO ANY MAN.

BY JAYNES, 8HKLÜK, SMITH A STECK. WALHALLA, SOUTH OAKOLJNA, MAY 11, 1904.
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'our marked
omi special of

thu Illiitv v;-rV'road at 10:80
last night between Harvey and
Mathison, 111»., a short distance out¬
side of Chicago. The robbers lifted
all the passengers, both, men aud
women, io the two Pullman sleepors.
About thirty passengers Were forced
jip give up their money aud valuables.
Tho total amount of plunder waa
Sout $8,000. Two passengers were

over the head with a hatchet be¬
muse they tried to conceal valuables,
hey are seriously injured.

t

iffML NIGt FARMS FOR HIE.
HÀVE SEVERAL NICE FARMS
FOR SALE CHEAP. Give easy

Inns.
J

lome bargains In town property in
Voca..
you have any real estate to soil seo

J. H. ADAMS,
' SENECA, S. C.

August 3, 1004. 81.tf

Peach Seed Wanted.

IWILL PAY FIFTY CENTS CASH
per bushel (of fifty pounds) for

PEACH SEED, delivered at G. W.
Gignilliut's warehouse in Seneca. S. C.
Piico to hold until notice of chango.
Seed must be from ripe fruit, clean and
dry. No cooked seed wanted.

R. W. SHELOR, Seneca, S. C.
August 3, 1004._31-38
1785. 1904.

i OF
119th Year Begins September IO.

LETTERS, Science, Engineering. One
Scholarship, giving free tuition to

each County iii South Carolina. Tuition,
$40. Hoard and furnished room in dor¬
mitory, $10 a month. All oaudidates for
admission are permitted to competo for
vacant Bnyoo Scholarships whioh pay
$100 a year. For catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH, Presidout.
August 8, 1004. 81-34»

Notice of Discharge as Guardian

NOTICE is hereby given that I will
apply to D. A. Smith, Judge of

Probate, at hts offico in Walhalla Court
House, Ooonee county, South Carolina,
at ll o'clock a. m., on Monday, tho 20th
day of August, HMM, fora fluni <Ü8chargo
as General Guardini! of Richard D.
Oolkera, minor.

ANNA C. WENDELKEN.
July 27, 1004. 30 34

^COTTON SEED HULLS WWÎ
J\ LOT OF HULLS at Seueca Oil
J~\ Mill for salo at 50 cents per 100
ounds. These hulls must be moved.y»-»-

" -t-(Jome while they laid- ' '

""urs y-
..ulv,

...IITHER A. MOORE.
, 29-82

&/IOORE, M. D.,
árYáati and Surgeon
r&nt rosidenco or J.H. Darby's

.-.>*, SfoiTwill receive -rompt attention,

DAY OR NI HIT.

mues : Residence 98, »rug Store 18.
1-304
I.

r. W.F.Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA, - - - - - J- C*
Office Over J. ll . Byrd * t/O.

/ AM NOW IX MY OFFICE KVKU Y
DAY.

PHONE NO. 51._

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.

Office Over C. W. Pitchford Co.'
; : : Store, : : :

"

nouns : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 P. M. AND 2 TO

P. M.

DR, J. H. BURGESS
Dentist,

SENECA, S. C

OFVIOK OVKH NIMMON'H STOUP., DOY
IlUII.DINO.

Ofllce Hours: 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.
M 2 P. M. tO 0 P. M.

April 20, HKU. 1,l t

W^U^ÏTSTBÏBUNO. V j E. L. HKHND

&
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.

PUOMPT ATTKNTION OIVKN TO AU. B
NKSB ENTHIISTKD TO Til KM.

January 6. 1898._
H. fi JAYMKB. \

j
«*. w« 8HB

J AY NES & SHELC
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, B. O.

IPROMPT attention given to all
ness oommittod to their caro.

Notice to Creditor;
STATE OF SOUTH CAROM!

COUNTY OK OcONR
In the Court of Common Pie»

Catharine V. Whltmlre et al., Plai
against

Gertrude Whltmlre et al., Dofondf

BY virtue of an order signed by
Townsend, Presiding Judge,

above entitled action, on the 12th

July, 100», all and Angular th«iori
of the estate of Reuben T. Wh
deceased, are hereby required to

UHII tho dat«, rank and amount ç
,\..- ? '?

i »gainsl tho estate of I

.fi before mo on or by tim

Jmber, 1004, ^'«¡'«^'/j-
/(moneo County, South Ul

s fy), 10O4._

yy, Feed, Sale St

rv.s/

ROMPT SERVI
faj-enma. Careful

0. P. VERNEN KILLS HIMSELF.

Matter of Equity of Greenville County End»
Ni« Lift With Shotgun.

D. P. Verner, Master in Equity
for Greenville county, committed
suicido at his residence near Green¬
ville at 7 o'clock yesterday morning,
using a double-barrel shotgun. No
one was present at the time. Mrs.
Verner had left the room only a few
moments before, and was in another
part of tho house when she heard the
explosion. Hurrying to the room,
she found Judge Vernor's body lying
on the bed with tho weapon resting
on the floor. The upper part of the
skull had been torn away and death
ia supposed to have been instants-
neous.

For several months Judge Vernor
had been in failing health, and it ia
thought that in a fit of depression,
oaused by his physical coudition, ho
determined to take his own lifo. No
note, or anything explaining any de¬
sire to commit suicide, has been
found. When Mrs. Verner left the
room she had olosed the blinds, hop¬
ing that Mr. Verner would be able to
sloop until later in the morning, as
he had been suffering of late with
insomnia. He was apparently rest¬
ing quietly. The gun, which Judge
Verner used to take his own life,
was resting in a corner of the room,
where it had stood without having
been discharged for many years.
From the way the shot took effeot,
it is supposed that he got up, took
the gun from ita place, ano! seating
himself on the edge of the bed,
placed the gun between his feet with
the mu/./.le against the forehead, and
pulled the trigger.
Judge Verner spent Tuesday in

the city and at his oflioe, as waa his
onstom. Though unwell he seemed
to be no worse than usual, and the
announcement of bis death yesterday
morning was a shock to his numerous
friends and acquaintances throughout
the city.
David Potigru Verner was a native

of Oconee county, but removed to
this city more than twenty years ago.
Here he began the practice of law
and in 1887 1-n~ Minto
of Greenville oounj^3¿^n Equitycon^j^^¿i¿í^íwhich office he

..«<f\t to hold until his death,

te was regarded as one of the best

dlice lawyers in this part of tho

Hate. During the seventeen years
,hat he disposed of the duties of

Master, hundreds of caaes passed
through his office. His legal opin¬
ions were strong, vigorous and accu¬

rate. Rarely die* the higher courts

reverse his findings of fact and law.

In speaking of him yesterday, one of

the lawyers at this bar said that

Judge Verner never failed to show

a great deal of study and learning in

his decisions, but more than that ho

isplayed much that was good com

mon sense.

He was generally admired by all

who knew him, and all of his ac¬

quaintances were his friends. He
was at all times a dignified, courte¬

ous gentleman, ever regardful of the

feeling of others. These admirable

qualities, and his splendid ability,
gave him such a hold on the people
of the community that he never mel

with opposition for the office ol

Master.
The Verner family has been promi

nent for many years. J. S. Vernei

Masterin Equity for Richland count}
is a brother of the late Judge Vernei
and Rev. Phillips Verner, a note

missionary of Africa, is a nephew.
Judge Verner leaves survivin

him, his wife and two daughter
Mrs. Reuben Moorman, of Jacksoi

ville, Fla., and Miss Emily Verm

of tbiscity. Besides Master Vern«

o'* Columbia, there are four survi

Mg brothers : Robert S. Verner,
Oconeo ; Luke W. Verner, of Senec

Charlea Verner, of Alabama, a

Ebenezer E. Vernor, of Ocoi

county, and several married sistt

His mother, Mrs. Emily Verner, t

survives, and two aunts, Mrs. i

Hawthorne and Mrs. A. P. Farr,
thia city. Judge Verner waa

quite fifty years of ago.
Coroner Black came to tho

' yesterday for the purpose of hob

an inquest, but after investiga
he decided that this would not

necessary.
There ia a large family connoi

S. here, and numerous relatives an

in the city yesterday afternoon

KA' \ tho funeral.-Greenville News,
gust bth._

ntifffl, A Phytlclan Healed.
mts. Dr 0eo Ewing, a practicing phy
, ^'J^' of Smith's Grove, Ky., for over

day of year". writes his personal oxpe

editors with Koloy's Kidney Cure: "For j
itmire. |,ftij boen greatly botherod with 1

fihétt and b,adder trouble and enlarged
hu sahl »rate gland. I used everything
ts dav 'o the profession without relief, i

y commenced to UBO Foley's Kidney

ON.

UBI

iX)n.

bus!

uolina.
20-84

troubles.I lr.Mex 1 UI»YU uiMvi.»«» .

able, dreda of oases with perfect su

Sold by J. W. Hell, Walhalla; W.
noy, Seueoa.

Arrangements have been

pleted whereby Thomas E. V

of Georgia, the Populist n

for President, will open his cai

lin LiiuMln (»n AuyA 10.
« iff ls Tibb

.^/Aminée

A Pretty Hom« wadding.

Another one of Anderson's fair
daughters was married on Tuesday
morning at nine o'clock, when Mies
Luoia Cater beoame the wife of Dr.
W. Frank Ashmore. The bride is
the daughter of Mrs. S. E. Cater.
The marriage took place at tho home
of the bride on Greenville street.
Owing to the reoent bereavement in
the family only a few relatives and
friends were present. Decorations
consisted oniy of a few ohoioe roses,
arranged throughout the house in
tall vases, which added much to the
sweet simplicity of this occasion.
The bride entered the parlor on the
arm of the groom and then the im¬
pressive marriage ceremony wao per
formed by Rev. 8. J. Cartledge, of
the First Presbyterian oburob. The
bride wore a lovely toilette if white
mull, daintily trimmed in lace aud
ribbons. Dr. and Mrs. Ashmore
left on the 10 o'clock train to visit
the groom's parents in Greenville.
The bride's going away gown was an

elegant biaok and white silk shirt
waist suit, with hat to matoh. The
many useful and handsome presents
testified to the poput ity of this
young couple. Mrs. A bmoro, as
Miss Luoia Cater, waa one of tho
most attractive and lovable young
ladies of tho city. Dr. Ashmore has
only been living here a short time,
but has .made many friends and
promises to be most successful as a

physician.-Anderson Mail, Augusts.
Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,
aa mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when onteriug it throughthe murons surfaces. Suoh articles
should never be used except on prescrip¬
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will «lo is ton fold to the
good you can possibly derive from thom.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Chenoy A Co., Toledo, O., con¬
tains no mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upou the blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of tho system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Curo be suro you get tho
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A
Co. Testimonials free. Sold by drug¬
gist«, price 7Gc. per bottle

Hall's Family Pills are the host.

Locals from Liltle River.

address,
juld give
lng best

(der the
Dendy,
Kiar o

teachert',
shoo).

to bis
hopo to

Little River, August 4.-Rain is

^here and crops are looking
ne.
Tiie school at Ibn^yilace is in a flour

diing condition, umierSs^jo manage-
oont of J. S. Harris, of lawnville.
iV. B. F. Corbin was presenLt at the

iponing exercises on July 1*«. After

jiving a very appropriate
ae concluded by saying he w
& prize to the scholar ma'

progress this session.
The Rear Pen school is q

management of Miss Ida L
of Seneca, this session.
We hear that Miss

Douthit, ono of our form
has accepted the Cheohee

J. S. Holden is conti
room at this writing. We
seo him out again soon.

J. S. Colley is slowly regaining
his strength after a severe attack of

typhoid fever. Wo hope for him

a speedy recovery.
J. L. Talley, our candidate for

County Commissioner, has been can¬

vassing the lower part of the county
for the past ten days.
The upper part of this section

was recently visited by a severe hail

storm which did considerable dam-

ago. Wo have been informed that

tho hail measured six inches in

depth in some places.
George Alexander, Wade Nichol

son and Wilbanks, of North Caro

lina, passed through yesterday oi

their way to Seneca with a drove o

cattle.
Fred Holden, of Georgia, wa

over to see his brother, J. S. Holdei
a few days ago.

Mrs. James Burgess, of Jooasse

visited her daughter, Mrs. Fred Ale

ander, reoently.
Miss Mary Burgess, of Jooassee,

attending the school at this place.
Wo regret to hear that W.

Pearson intends leaving us this f<

He is going down near West Uni<

We wish him much success in

new home.
Tom and James Hudgens spcr

few days in Hog Back, N. C.,
week, attending a protraotod m<

ing. The boys report a good ti

The Sunday school at his place
a flourishing condition, under

management of J. L. Hudson. J

Harris is assisting us in the w

Mr. Harris is a good worker in

Master's cause, and we hope n

good will be derived from his ]
ence among us. W. H. Tail«
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W. E. Mathias, a loading fa

of Montgomery, Ga., sent a w

melon weighing 98J pounds S

day to Judge Alton B. Parker
Democratic nominee for Presi

Hump Bael
i

SCOTT'S EMULSION won t nu*
hump back straight, neither will it rt

a »hort leg long, but H feeds soft I
.nd heals diseased bon« sad li sw
the few genuine means of recover
rickets and bon« consumption.

V T 1 for frc« sample,
SCOTi U BOWN It, ChemUtt,

400-41 c Pearl Strati, N«W 1
soc. tad ? i roo-, all dreggUto.

b Vlllwlilivil

THE POLITICAL AND LITERARY CAPITAL
' OF SCOTLAND.

CITY OF
Creal Bridge-Slr Walter Scott's Monument.

Edinburgh Castle Holyrood Palace,
Home of John Knox.

[Correspondence Koowee Courier.]
Liverpool, England, July 1.-As

Glasgow is the oommeroial capital of
Scotland, so Edinburgh is the lite-
rary capital ; and it is also the Veal
oapital. It ia very different 'from
Glasgow. As we rode ovor the oity
we had a fine opportunity to see the
beauty of the place. Glasgow re

sembleB one of our bustling and huB-
tling oities of Arnerioa ; but in Edin
burgh you can almost feel tho ihflu
enoe of the literary aud olassioal at¬
mosphere, with its olean and beauti
ful streets. All of Edinburgh, how¬
ever, is not thus, for the old part of
the town has a dirty and poverty-
stricken appearance But taken alto
gether the oity make., a pleasant un

pression on oue's mind.
Here are many schools of learning

and here many great and able men

have lived. From this fountain of
learning many streams of influence
have gone out into all the world.
Hore IB the great university whioh
bas thousands of students, and there
are other institutions of learning oif
less note. This oity is located on
the Forth river and has about 300,-
000 inhabitants. AB we entered
Edinburgh we crossed over the Forth
river on the magnificent bridge whioh
spans the river and which ia such a

splendid and enduring monument to
the mechanical and engineering skill
of man. This ia one of the great
bridges of the world and was erected
at a cost of nearly four and a-half
million dollars and was opened to
traffio in 1897.
There are BO many things of inter¬

est in this city that it is diflioult to
know what to say and what not to
say in a letter like this, for only a
Bmall portion can be covered. One
feels like he is overwhelmed and sub¬
merged in the stream of history in
Edinburgh. So many prominent
personages have lived here and so

many events of a oritioal character
have occurred here, that we who
have been here for the first time feel
like we are living in the past, in the
midst of the orises in human history.
We" are stopping at the Royal

Hotel, one of the best in the oity.
By the way, the hotel accommoda-
tiona in this country arc superb-the
service ia extraordinary and the fare
aa good aa one should want. But
there is one abominable oustom over
this way, whioh is a constant menace
to one, the resource" *j¡\',.. ""Afc
pocketbook .»re limited, and that f«

the miserable custom of tipping
those who wait on you. You know

what it costs to get into a hotel or a

place like this; but you don't know

what it is going to cost you to get
out. It is even worse, they say, over

on the continent. I have been told

that waiters in some of the big hotels

over there will give large sums for

their position. This buaineBS of tip¬
ping begins on the ateamer which

bringa you over the ocean and it

doean't stop till you get back to

America.
Our hotel ÍB on Princess street,

tyo of the most important streets ir

the city. The ground opposite oui

notel and for some distance on th«

JI other side has no houses on it, but i

1 taken up with beautiful and exqni
Bite flower gardens. On thia groun

18 I ia the commanding monument to Si
. I Walter Scott, one of the handsomer

in the world. Thia monument is 2C

feet in height and was erected at
X" I coat of about $75,000. It ia a oruc

form Gothio Bpire, aupported <

WI four grand Early English arch«
whioh serve as a oanopy to t

splendid marble statue of Sir Walt
We can see from our hotel the gr«
castle on a commanding eminence
rook where it lifts from grassy slo]
its weather-atainod towers and fo

fications.
The aummit of 'this great castl

about 883 feet above the level of
sea and furnishes probably the n

commanding and magnificent vio*
all the city. It ie next to Holyï
Palace as a place of hiatorio int*

to strangers. It. would take air

a week to do this castle thoron
and it would take à little bool
write it up. We went over tho

interesting portions of the ci

and thia, of course, had to bo hf
done. Queen Mary's little roo

an itereating one. In this cir

soribed compartment Jaraoa

England was born, under i

reign England and Scotland
united, and whose name is so

mately conneoted with our con

or authorised version, version c

Bible, as it is called. This ro

very small and ia singularly ir«

It haa undergone very few ol

since James made Kl« advent ii

world _on Jone 19, 1660.

y ft» ft I Margaret's chapul is also a pl
I great interest on'accuunt of

I »nd AgoTit is coidfMered tbes
A and oldest chapel M lácoük

tmSm BIZ 1 'M 1 Offset by fa} ¡4 »nd

Margaret, who built it, died in 1098.
So the chanel WAA hnilt. over 800
years ago. As one goes into the
buildings which are hoary with age,
he feels like Araorica is an infant.
Of course, all of these buildings are
made of rook, and no doubt will be
intact a thousand years hence, if the
world stands that long. We also
went into the Royal Palace in the
castle, the stronghold of the kings
and queens of Scotland for oenturies.
The Crown Room in this palaoe con¬
tai.is the anoient regalia of Scotland,
consisting of crown, scepter and
sword of State. The orown is sup¬
posed to be as old as the days of
Bruce and the last king orowned
with it was Charles II. The royal
jewels in this roora are very hand¬
some and, of course, valuable. But
this will have to suffice for the castle.
Now, a word about Holyrood, a

place of surpassing and thrilling in¬
terest. The palace here was founded
by James IV in 1601. The piel ure
gallery in this palace contains 100
imaginary piotures of both fabulous
and reputed rulers of Scotland - and
other piotures which elioit one's at¬

tention. There are some attractive
pain tilias in the rooms occupied by
Lord Darnley. Queen Mary's apart¬
ments, whioh are on the third floor
of James V's Tower, form probably
tbo most interesting portion of the
palace buildings.- Here this noted
queen spent the most eventful years
of her unhappy life. We must
simply mention the audience-cham¬
ber, the bed-chamber and the dress¬
ing- room. A word anent the private
Btaircase and supper-roora. A small
door on the north side opens on the
private staircase. It was through
this that the assassins of Rizzio as¬

cended to the royal apartments. On
the night of Maroh 9, 1560, the un¬
fortunate Ki/./.io was dragged from
behind the Queeu, to whose gar¬
ments ho ohing for protection. He
was hurried through the bed-room
and ante-chamber and at the head of
the staircase he was put to death by
the daggers of the Earl of Morton,
Lord Ruthven and "divers other
gentlemen." There is a little bronze
slab in the floor which marks the
place where Rizzio was put to death.
ThoBo were indeed stirring times.
The Chapel Royal is the only portion
whioh remains of the anoient Abbey
of Holyrood, founded by King David
in 1128, nearly 800 years ago. This
old chapel has had a wonderful his¬
tory. It was dilapidated by Edward
II in 1822 and was burned (all that
would burn) by Richard II in 1885.
lt was restored by Abbott Crawford
near the end of the 15th century,
and was again sacked by the English
in 1547. The portion that now re¬

mains to tell the thrilling tale of the
past consists of the nave of tho,
ancient building,...»*^ a~

io9ftt"8 gô now to the Uuivorsity.
Tho main building is a quadrangular
edifice, 358 by 255 feet, magnificent
in its appointments and imposing in

its size. The library contains more

than 140,000 printed volumes and

2,000 volumes of manuscript. This

university has four main depart¬
ments, theology, law, medioino and

art, and has for a long time sustained
" world-wide reputation as a seat of

profound learning, drawing students

from all parts of the civilized world,
I visited the house in whioh John

Knox lived from 1559 to 1572, th<

year of his death. In this house th«

great reformer, the gigantic défende
of the faith and the pioneer of hu

man freedom, wrote much, if not al

of his History of the Roformatioi
In this house ho narrowly esoape
the assassin's bullet whioh struok tb
candlestick while ho ww» sitting
meditation. This house is said no

to be the oldest residence house

Edinburgh. It belongs to tho Unto
Free churob of Scotland, and is kc

open to visitors, who have to pay
small admission fee to enter. I al

visited the spot whore Knox ?

buried, near St. Giles church. Tb«
is a street over tho place now, pai

f with granite, and the only thing
°

mark the place is the following :

P°-8 K. 1672, on the granite stone. H

lie the remains of this great
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I Your friend to remember
I forever? If yon do, make
I or her a present of a . ?

PARKER
LUCKY CURVE
FOUMTAir

PEN
Prices $1.10 to $10. I

put one aside fer yon.
are the pens yon ....dTei
In the magatlnea. Wsw«
them aa well as the maket

AU
DEMOCRATS
WANT A

FOtl SALK Pt
VALHALLA DRUG COK

Darby's Cid SUM

truly good mau, concerning whom
T?A<V<Onf fl£/\V*+Qtl «owl j»-. I.ln sii*1<-w«t«*k**

"There lieth a man who never (eared
the face of man." I understand that
a fitting monument ÍH soon to be
ereoted in Edinburgh to this man
who made Scotland and much of the
best in other lands. There is a mag¬
nificent monument to him in Glas¬
gow in the cemetery by the cathe¬
dral. People are now fulfilling the
prophecy uttered by Knox himself
"What I have been to ray cou nt ry,,
although this unthankful ago will not
know, yet ages to come will be com¬

pelled to bear witness to the truth."
The church of St. Giles, which be¬

longs to the Established (Presby¬
terian) church of Scotlnnd, is a place
of thrilling interest and HO is the
Greyefaiars church., and I wish I
could say something on these plaoeo,
but time, or rather the lack of it,
prevents. I attended two services
held in the former church.

I passed by the ohuroh of St. An-
drews, from whioh Thou. Chalmers
and those who followed him went!
out of the Established ohuroh in
1848, as far as they knew, facing
wan,t and poverty, and inspiring peo¬
ple everywhere since with their
noble stand for principle and truth
as they saw it.

I apent a Sunday in Edinburgh, an
ideal place to spend the Lord's day
in. There was a quietness and rest
iu the very atmosphere that could
almost be felt. I attended two ser¬

vices in St. George's church on this
day, where large congregations as¬
sembled. These services were de¬
lightful and helpful. The Lord's
day is uot obsoleto in Scotland. One
of the guide bod j on our steamer
paid a very higb ..ibuta to Scotland,
when il Baid, in making your plans
to go through Scotland, you had
better consider Sunday aa a non dies.
But I must dose this letter. I am

now in Liverpool enjoying the hos¬
pitality of this great business center,
in attendance upon the Pan-Presby¬
terian Council. W. G. Neville.

Foley's Kidney Cure.
Will oure Bright's Disease.
Will oure Diabetes.
Will oure Stonehill Bladdor.
Will oure Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

Sold by J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca.

-~*>om*

A Correction.

Editors Keoweo Courier : Ernest
H. C. Evers was baptized in the
Lutheran church an infant and was
con li i med when 16 years old. After
he oame to America, being out of
reaoh of a Lutheran church and wish¬
ing to live with God's people, he
joined tho Presbyterian ohuroh at
Ebenezer uuder the preaohing of the
R«r. J. E. Fogartio in ^fcytfrWffru'cn.'Thfpe'-you will admit this to

the columns of The Courier in correc¬

tion of the statement that he was

not a member of any church.
Gratefully yours,

M. E. Evers.

OABTORIAt
th» lh8 Vo" Have Always Bought

Jealous Lover Shoots.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., August 4.-Two
shadows on a window curtain seen

by a jealous lover outside were fol¬

lowed by five shot« and the groane
of two wounded persons at 1 o'clocl
this morning at Georgetown, nea

here. At this time Mrs. Ellen Dem
biok was talking to ber star boarde

I, at the window. He is George Srait
». and had just returned from thi
d oity, where he was shopping. A
ie they stood, their forms were 'clearl
m 8ilhoutted,on tho curtain. The p
w lice say that Steve Wisoskie, whoi
in they have under .arrest, was knov
ad to be jealous of Smith's attontto

nt to Mrs. Derabiok, and that he w
V the man behind the gun and that

ft had sworn to have revenge. M
i8° Dembick was shot in the thigh a

as is in a critical condition. Sm
are escaped with a bullet through
red leg and will reoover..

10 Foley's Kidney Cure will cure all
J. eases arcing from disordered knlnoyi

bladder. Sold by J. W. Boll, Wallu
W. J. Lunney, Seneoa.

Thomas McCardell, a negro,
killed on July 29tb, by bis wife,
McCardell, on Henry Culp'a pla
tion, west of Lanoaster. It se

that McCardell left horne some

during the r.ight, not returning I

after daylight. In the rneantim»
wife also left the honse, going
neighbor's nearby, where she

found by her huoband. He b

cursing her for «staying ou

night," and drawing his razor,

a lick at her throat, inflicting a i

wound. The woman seized ai

and, striking her husband oi

bead, killed him. She went
town at once and surrendered

ll I sheriff.
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^NOTICE.
r WANT KVKUY MAW AN1> WOMA

United Ststes IntcvesUïd lu the om

plum or Whiskey Hsblt, either for th

or friend«, to hsvo ono of my Ivooks on 1

««ses. Addrew Or. B.W. WOM.1.1
SOT, Atlanta, Ga., and .me will V

Ered Brown, a negro act

life sentence for the murder
of his follows in Laington co

committed suicide last
PANY, day in U<«»V'tohon of Uv» Sta

SUte Soaking tho Railroads.

Columbia, 8. O., August 5-The !
Comptroller Goonal is just oom-'
plating the ta> aaj¿on of the railroad
assessments made at the recent meet¬
ing of tue board of assessors. It
has been necessary to make up the
assessment in eaoh township in each
of the counties of the State and
then notify thc County Auditors.
The general increase in railroad as¬
sessments are therefore just obtaina¬
ble. By systems they are as follows :

Atlantic Coast Line-Sea Island
Branch, increase $7,660; Florence
Railway, inoreaae 24.68 miles, $24,-
680; Greenpond, Walterbo.o and
Branchville, $7,000 ; Wilmington,
Columbia and Augusta, $26,280;
total increase, $63,570. The mileage
in thia State of the Atlantic Coast
Line is now assessed at $10,868,687.
Seaboard Air Lino-Chesterfield

and Kershaw Branob, increase $64,-
900 ; Southbound extension, $86,120 ;
total increase assessed, $91,020. The
total mileage assessment in South
Carolina of the Seaboard is now

$4,282,203.
' *

Southern-Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta, Columbia to the North
Carolina line, increase $68,200. The
total assessment for tho Southern in
this State is $12,548,085.
Independent Lines-Carolina and

Northern, increase $7,792.
Charlotte, Monroe and Columbia,

new, $12,900; Bennettsvillo and
Cheraw, new, $21,000 ; total for in¬
dependent lines, $41,492. The mile¬
age of the independent lines in this
State is now assessed at $1,486,175.
The total assessed mileage in this

State of all of the roads is $28,630,-
080, and of -all other property in¬
cluding the property in daily opera¬
tion by the roads of $1,135,618,
making a grand total for assessment
of $29,765,698.

mmm>--_

Foley's Kidney Cure ia a medicine freo
from poisons and will cure any caso of
kidney disease that is not beyond tho
reach of medicine. Sold by J. W. Hell
Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Questions 'or Candidates.

Tho following prepared questions
havo been handed to us, and wo un¬
derstand they will be propounded to
eaoh candidate for the Stato Senate
and House of Representatives at
each meeting of the county campaign :

1. Are you in favor of Domocratic
Government of tho rule in all matters
by the peoplo ?

2. Are you afraid to submit any
question touching the inter""' * *fi
of your county to ,the p'a law that
ballot box ? 4i\ honest ex-

3. Are you in favor./* box on any
taxeB tho Pfloplfl^^"B*'77"7Wë"yottlllin Tavor of amending
the law so as to allow tho people of a

county to vote untrammelled on the

question of the removal of a dispen¬
sary if a majority vote for its re¬

moval ?
5. Are you in favor of the people

of your county having the right by
a majority vote of tho qualified elec¬

tors to say whether the dispensary
shall be removed or retained and
that without being taxed for its re¬

moval ?
6. If elected will you favor and

work for the passage of a law that

will allow dispensaries to be removed
from any county where a majority
of the white voters Bhall vote in fa¬
vor of a removal, without tho impo¬
sition of any tax or without any re¬

strictions or limitations of any kine
whatsoever?-Saluda Standard.
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For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougt
Bears the

Signature of

he Section Direotor Bauer, wh<

nd asked about the blight on cotton

th roported in the Greenville Nov
his gaid that it was,probably a sort

funguB growth which is a kind

dIs. blight. There has been littlo so

s or in thiB State, except in tho Isis
kUft' districts several years ago, and wi

it was found that it was contagi
was it was killed out by letting
Ulfa ground alone for a few soase

nta- While ho had not received otto

ems information about it to speak
Lime thoritativoly he did not thinl
until would do muoh damage now

B his tho crop was so far advanced.
Lo a

Many persons in this community
wafl suffering from kidney complaint
or/an could avoid fatal results by using Fe
g Î Kidney Cure. Sold by J. W. Boll,

t al halla; W. J. Lunney, Senoca.
made n

~~

dight Recently a mob of 250 men

i axe at Charlestown, W. Va., for thc

a the pose of lynching George Will
into the negro oharged with the ori

lo the assault of Miss Laura Knox

committee of *\x waited oi

guards and asked on what

they would surrender the pr»
N in tho I They requested that the mob
e ofK,th6 nntil they could communicate
einnelve« 1 u"w* J

the officers. The guard re

with tho soldiers and the oom

was arrested, given a bearii
fore Justice Baylor and lined

oinnelve»
heno dls-
RV,»nx
m free.

ving a
of one
unty in
Thurs-
is peni-

?_?«_» aw.
The Kind You riiwMj

Gre^iL
work uudWa
John P. Ch
villo oouuty,
bolt of light'
Clark and
seriously ini
who was stij
of the Clari
house, were
the flash, bt
hurt. No ri
tinto of the
were clouds
Garrett fell
former's body was
and bruised in ph
and board were-eil
body was likewise bj
?hoes were torn off,
rendered unoonst
revived somewhat
thought that he ear

Garrott and Clark]
farmers and leave

Jntlmo. Sold bril rugffîWh. ;

In a fight between two well
citizens of Liberty, S. C., a fe]
ago, one bit the other's ear of
with the temple.
A bill, introduced by Repres!

tlye Rogers in the Georgia Let
tare, appropriating $6,000 for!
State Industrial Collego for n'
youths at Savannah, Ga., was pat
by the House of 'Representatives
a unanimous vote.

Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
Foley's Honey and Tar affords immedi¬

ate relief tp asthma sufferers in the worst
stages and if taken in time will effect
cure. Sold by J. W. Bel!, Walhalla;
J. Lunney, Soneca. *

At tho instance of Senator
mer, T. C. Shaw, of Cheat(
bee.n appointed a traveling
the Department of Agrioultj
business will be to oolleot
statistics in connection
truck farming industry,
is a graduate of the tecj
ment of Clemson collej
some time past been cj
tho Eureka mills, of
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Department bj
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thai maxim«)!
rules shall rec3
17*20. Tho
effeotivo July 1,
ing the compensât^
appointed sinoe .'un-
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ls Consumption
* YOB! If Rydale'B Elixir is
before too much of the lung
volved. This modern, soientif
eine removes all morbid irritât!
inflammation from the lungs to
face and expels them. from the
It aids expectoration, heals the ulcérât
surfaces, reliovos tfva cough and makes'*
breathing easy. Rydale's Elixir does
not dry the mucous surface and thus
stop tho cough. Itv» notion is just the
opposite-it stimulates and soothes. It

kills the germs .that cause ohronto throat
and lung disease and thtiB aids nature to

Restore theso organs to health. Trial
sizo 25 cents, Large BÍZO 50 cents. The
large size holds 2| times the trial aize.
Walhalla Drug Co., Soneca Pharmacy.

While funeral services wero in

progross in a looa) church, in Mount
Vernon, Ky., on August 8d, a swarm

of boes under the pulpit disturbed
and caused panio among the mourn¬

ers. Tho clergyman ?nd the friends
of tho docoased rushed from the

church, followod by tho pallbearers
with tho cofiiu, lighting off the bees.
Several mourners and two pall¬
bearers aro so badly stung that they
aro in a serious condition. The ser¬

vices were concluded in tho church¬
yard._
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FREE ?
Pain Pills,
for Pain.
Specialist
you what
Pre«. <D\
LAUCHAS

May Be Weak. One
Person in Four Ha»

a WeaK Heart.
One bf the surest signs of a

heart ls shortness of breath after exercj
Your heart 1- *;ot able to pump

blood fast enough to your lungs.
8omo of tho other symptoms of

Trouble are: Pains In the aide,
and Shoulder; Fainting or Weak
Dry Cough; Swelling of Feet and
Cold Feet or Hand».
No one can afford to allow

heart to go without medicine^
weak heart means poor oiroul^
poor circulation means
stomach, livor, kidneys, eto.

If, therefore, you suspect hi

begin taking Dr. Miles' New!
The Heart Cure will do youf
a splendid tonie for the
and will revitalise your ej

Finally, remember.
Heart Cure ls sold u

that the first bottle wi
If lt doesn't--your m|
"I was afflicted with

threo years. I wouldj
right, and without
'would fall ns thong
were frequent, and
Fessed me, as I n

v where, nor under j
.. - would bs attacked,^

survive thom. I
treated by some
physicians of tho^
lief from tills
Dr. Miles' New
to Improve at
v.liich entirely
had «¡" attact
JOIIN I'Hl .'I


